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A sGrace Cameron, Most of Whose 

Victims Grinned and Bore It,
. is Captured by a Grocer's 

f Clerk,

Future tord Strathcona is Donald 
Howard of London —No Real 

Denial of the Reported 
0 Resignation.

One-Man Control of Union Pacific 
and Other Lines Representing 

Many Millions of Dollars Re
vealed Before Commission.

. _>
Fine Belleville Hostelry Destroyed j 

by Fire Last Night—Loss 
Will Be Over 

$60,000.

;
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T|i =ne Fancy 
y tailored, trying to cash a cheque Montreal, Jan. «.—(Special.)—The fu

ture Lord Strathcona and Mount Roy
al la now Master Donald Howard, who 
Is 16 years of age, arjd is atendtng 
school near London.

New York, Jan. 4.—Modern methods 
or combining and consolidating, mam- 
moth railway systems end extending 
the principle of community of Interest 
were delved Into to-day at great length 
by the Inter-state commerce commis
sion, which began an enquiry here In
to the so-called "Harrlman lines.”
From here the, commission will go 

query has not till now receiv- next week to Chicago. Several other 
Only a girl, not yet twenty, but the- ed a satisfactory response. cities may ,be visited before all the

smartest bogus cheque operator that Your correspondent is Informed, on testimony 'that Is desired is in -the 
fcas ever come down the pike Toronto- undoubted authority, that when Lord* government^whoîelbj^t ’“^to °Lter- 
way, and one who has been a terror Strathcona sent the famous regiment mine whether any of the railroads of 
to a goodly number of prominent , citi- °* horse to South Africa it was then flj16 country are consolidated
sens during the past three months, arranged by the imperial authorities a, °f ,rade-

«—n, lot. !... nWM OTJ that Donald Howard, eldest son of Dr. _ .1 te-day a hearing It Was brought
ess «nelly landed late last night, and Howard of London, whose wife Is ”u\ lb£ the testimony and evidence 
landed by something of a fluke at Lord Strathcona's only daughter, | tnat tlfe Union Pa cl Ac Railway Co-m-

should receive the peerage at. his 1 ttre. Southern Pacific Company,
grandfather’s death. the Oregon Short Line and the Oregon

Young Howard will no doubt fall Ra*Iroad! and Navigation Company are 
heir to the greater part of Strathcona’s Practically under, the same admlnlstra- 
estate, which is estimated at 640,000.- tlon. Mr, Harrlman appears as presl- 
000. dent of each company, with only slight

variations la the lists of the other of
ficers. ’

It,.was further shoSwn that the Sou
thern Pacific Company 6wns the Pa
cific, Mail Steamship Company; that 
-the'Southern Pacific anfl Union Pacific 
jointly own the- Obddenlal and Orient
al Steamship Company and that Har
rlman Interests are in control of the 
Portland and Aslktlp Steamship Com
pany. All of these lines run steamers 
between, either Ban Francisco or Port- 

morn- land and the Orient,'.-It was said that 
the OoclflentaKanjl Oriental Company 
Is in liquidation, .but It itlH opérâtes 
two steamers. ,

On the Atlantic Ocean, it was shown, 
the Southern Pacific owns the line of- 
steamers running between New York 
and New Orleans known formerly as 
the Morgan Line.

Doesn't Own, Bnt Controls.
The Union Pacific, by virtue of an 

agreement signed by Mr. Harrlman 
and senator William A. Clark of Mon
tana, has a traffic arrangement with 
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake Railway extending over 99 years.
This agreement was entered into In 
1903 and by its terms the San Pedro 
cannot raise or lower its ratés without

s^îSsMÉlMHK is asked to vote
SSaSœSS!.... A FIFTY YEAH FRANCHISE
and Alton Railroad- The agreement 
Is that the Union Pacific shall have 
charge of the road one year and the 
Rock Island the nexit. This agree
ment, entered Into by Mr. Harrlman 
and W- R. Leeds, extends for ten years 
from 1904.

The Union Pacific o-wns $23,123,100 
worth of stock, which Is 29.59 per cent, 
of the capitalization of the Illinois 
Central Railroad.

The Union Pacific also owns $5.082.- 
300 worth of stock of the S6, Joseph 
and Grand Islands, Railroad, which is- 
37.37 per cent, of the whole.

Interested In B. 4c O.

-HÉS Belleville, Jan. S.— (Special.) —The 
Quinte, said to be the best hotel be
tween Montreal and Toronto, was com
pletely destroyed by fire, which broke 
out about 10 o’clock last (Friday) night. 
So fierce was the blaze that it threat
ened for a time to extend, to Bridge- 
street Methodist Church, but the elate 
roof was a means of saving the latter " 
structure.

In the early hours of this morning the 
town firemen succeeded In getting the 
flames under control, but only the walls 
of the substantial brick structure, 
which cost $1,00,000 to build, are left 
standing, the Interior having been com
pletely destroyed. J. V. Jenkins, the 
-proprietor, and owner, has $60,000 In
surance upon It. H-ls loss will be con
siderable, as he lately refused an offer 
of $90,000. The hotel had between 80 
and 100 rooms, and was finely appoint
ed.

There were few guests stopping at 
the hotel, as there are few commer, 
clal travelers on the road at this sea
son of the year. The Quinte was almost 
deserted at the time the fire started, 
the guests and must of the staff being 
at a hocke,- match.

However, there were several. occu
pants, who had narrow escapes, as the 
fiâmes spread very rapidly from the 
ground fli -ir.

The origin of the fire is not exactly 
known, tho U U supposed that a de
fect- In the electric wiring may have 
been the cause.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, assistant manager, 
said he believed everybody had been 
got put In safety, and that the books 
had also been saved.

Regret Is expressed on all sides, for 
the Quinte was the gathering place of 
all of Belleville’s lost people, and was 
admirably kt-pt

I1Failed to Look the Part of Lady's 
Maid — Sister-in-Law From" 

Buffalo Arrestecf With Her.

01
1 m \o lIfAA great many people *have asked if 

his lordship's title would die with him, 
and the

iese coats 
They

XT^
*are

12.00
ll

or com-

fhly tailer- 
mot, Ger- 8
27.95 that.

Handsome to a remarkable degree, 
dressed In the latest of fashion, and

\
tshape, in 

Astrachan,
{ !with a grandiose air that make a 

duchess Jealous, It Is no wonder that 
many citizens took the belt and got 
badly bit in consequence.

She Is known by many aliases, the 
principal of which Is “The McGill 
Olrl," but she gave her correct name, 
during a lengthy Interview with De- 
tective-Sergt. Duncan, as Grace Cam
eron. . ;

Her capture was due to the 
ness of a grocer and his clerk. When „ „„
she was taken to police headquarters Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 4.—(Special.)— 
she blew the gaff anil placed informa- 'Among the passengers on the steamer 
tlon In Sergt. Dundân’g hands that I Empress of Britain, arrived this 
will make many professional and busi- !n.s- was Lord Strathcona, Canada’s 
ness men very nervous. high commissioner in London. A re-
' Altogether thirteen charges were porter boarded the Empress for an In
laid against her laSt night. On the Lervle"" regarding the report sent -ut 
first of these charges Ruth Wilson, ;ronJ ndOT1 that bf had resigned, 
who she claims la lier slstér-in-law, «,,„ïtrath^na’ however, hid retired, 
but who the police .allege Is her sis- h~s ,
ter, as there Is a striking resemblance ^ent’ atated his lordship s health 

: between the two, will appear'with her. ?La„s srood. and that he had stood 
Miss Wilson was with her when the the,Z?ya*e. we®' Asked as to the rs- 
arrest was made. V ported resignation, Mr. Garson said

I The cheque, which was responsible ? ,L The fim
<or the capture, was only for $15, but k-n --VîfLÎ?' t,»e high commissioner 
she has been accustomed to deal in Marconi6 'Jl43 cont|lnedJn a

■ those reaching Into many hundreds Jrirele” message rfora Hali-
wEE r o«eat^

i EE'e. $tjne a^rh%Whl.e^E a fe® the wfelfesTmessage from
oooc^itefr “ft,y agked- that

My present visit to Canada is ren
dered necessary by my personal af
fairs. (Signed) StratheonaL"

“PERSONAL AFFAIRS.”

JIt is stated that his lordsblp will 
only be in Montreal a few days.

His brother-in-law and confidential 
agent here, Joseph Hardisty, died a 
week ago, and Strathcona comes here 
quite probably to place his Canadian 
interests in other hands.
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THE NEW SENATORS.II
Dr. Ontario: That numbness you.descrtbè as^first feeling- Tuesday night means paralysis, sir. Over 

feeding may produce a second and fatal stroke. Beware !•s... Messrs. Boss and Bclth Aye Picked 
for Ontario Vacancies.f

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special,)— in, 
derstood that the senate appointments 
will not be made before Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

There seems little doubt that Hon. 
U- w- Hoes and Robert Belth, ex- 
M.P., will land the Ontario senator- 
•hips; Hon. John Costigan on^ fro-m 
Xew Brunswick, while fob the Nova 
Scotia vacancies A. H. Comeau and 
Dr. Kendall, ex-'M.P., are mentioned.

ROOSEVELT AIMS un-

Tbc Ending of jt-
“This Is Mrs. Winnett speaking. 

Could you cash a cheque for me for 
H5 on my husband’s account—Dr Win- 
uett, you Know.”
, Mr* Coxwell said he would be very 
pleased and “Mrs. Winnett" replied 
«that she Would send round her maid 
Immediately. The maid proved et very 
winsome creature, too winsotoèW' fact 
for even obliging Mr. Coxti-ellT He 
tumbled to a game, and quickty^-made 
an excuse and was back to the phone,
S5tewiSJSneet con^r9at,0fMth

~ - , “That’s the woman who’s been forv-
ELECIION Ori|;| ^„my name right along. £ptu?e 

* ”6j- ra|d the doctor.
V4 ord«r was larger than Mr. Cox-

! T &rF”»xe,„î*mffïïï6s

C»XWéll .tO

$VMsrsrts&<s!, œhe attentive ears of Detective Tln- 
ZtZh°?Karrlval at the.«tori® P 
Znh i. f but short duration, for the 
was'a mnue,ï that.the gracious maiden 
lace took aSfnnnt*tfter damseL «is 
that the°b,rd fa" Whe" he

LECTION CARDS

I Support A 
d for 1 ’^hn’ x’ B- Jan- <•—(Special.)— 

The Empress of Britain arrived In the 
harbor at 8 o'clockN. JR., .Extraordinary Agreement Ov.-r- 

Rlding the Ontario Act, Which 
the Ceuncil Has Made With 
Frederic Nlchwlls, Pending 
Popular Approval.

Barrie, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—A 
remarkable contract was railroaded 
thru the .-dying council op the last 
night qf the year, whereby the streets 
of this town are to be turned over for 
half a century to Frederic Nlchofis of 
Toronto.. He is granted an exclusive 
franchise upon all the principal streets 
of the town to operate a street • car 
system, and also for supplying heat 
and power. The grant Is to run for 60 
years from Jan. 1. 1907.

The terms of the contract are most 
unfavorable to the city, even beyond 
the extraordinary length pt time that 
It has to run, and -the circumstances 
surrounding Its subçi! 
pie are suepl«oué. t 
Until noon to-day, a World reporter 
iva-s unable to secure a copy of the con
tract, and very few copies are even yet 
In circulation. Yet the people of Bar
rie are called upon to ratify this 
agreement at the municipal election on 
Monday next.

Several leading citizens who have 
examined the franchise declare it to 
be most injurious, gfid the opinion is 
freely ‘expressed that it Is Illegal in 
many respects. A strong effort will 
be made to warn the people against

W. E. BLUMHART DEAD._ , to-night. Lord
Strathcona will leave for the w-est on 
a special train at 7 o’clock In the morn
ing. In answer to a Marconigram ’ to
night. fhe high commissioner said:

“We may well be proud of position 
Dominion this New Year, and every 

true Canadian will do his best to ad
vance Its prosperity. Personal affairs 
require my visit to Canada.”

Man Who Founded La Pre«*e Suc
cumbs From Syncope of Heart.auty Reeve 

ownship
AN. 7,19

FAIll AND MILDER.

been generally fair and a little colder lit 
Ontorio. I The extreme cold continue» thro- 
tln< inhC northwe8tern Portion of the

Minimum end maximum temperaturee- 
Daweon, M below—16 below; Atlln, ”8 lie- 

Vancouver, 30—33; Edmm- 
tcu, 22 below—J4 below; Calgary 16 bo-

It

ygebec, 11—32; St. John, 24—18;’italiftu.'

‘ Probabilities u" 
fcower Lake, and Georgia., Bay. 

Hoiflb /air end mild to-day.

When He's Thru With the Presi
dency—Inspector Hughes’ Im

pressions of the Big Man ,at 
Washington.

Montreal, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The 
founder of the most largely circulated 

most paper In Canada'ls dead.
W.. E- Blumhart,. founder of L« eoa-

Fresse, and a few years ago one of 
the best-known men In local'journalis
tes and political circles, died this 
ihdmlng of syncope of the heart at the 
age of 63 years. ?

William Edmund Blumhart was 
>rii at Cap St. Ignace In 1844. Leav- 
Ü school he entered the dry goods 

establishment of Glover & Fry, Que
bec, and Glover having undertaken the 
construction of a section' of the Inter
colonial Railway, young Blutnitart .be
came paymaster on that section- A 
few years later he .became proprietor 
of The Canadien. When that paper 
passéd Into the hands of Mr. Tarte 
sonie time after. Mr. Blumhart became 
the confidential secretary of thé latte 
Hon. L.-A. Senecal. v

MONTREALERS’ GRIEVANCES.
The Oregon Short Line owns $39,- 

640.600 worth cf stock in the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad Company, this be
ing 18 62 per cent, of the whole.

Of Chicago. Milwaukee and St. 
Piau'. stock, the Oregon Short Line 
ov. ns $3,690,000 worth or 3.42 per cent. 
The company also owne $2,672,000 or 
2.58 per cent, of the stock of the Chi
cago and Northwestern; $13,000,000 of 
the preferred stock of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe, being 4.28 per 
cent., and $14,285,745 or 7.97 per cept. 
of the capital stock of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad.

Of these holdings by the Harrlman 
companies the stocks of the Illinois 
Central, Baltimore and Ohio, N.Y.C., 
Chicago and Northwestern. Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul; Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe and St. Joseph 
and Grand Island aggregating In 
value $103,293,746, have all been bemght 
since July 1, 1906. ,

What of the Honey?
“Where did the money come from?"

the. commission.

Good» En Route for Months, Not Yet 
Delivered.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—The Montreal Corn 
Exchange will, on Monday next, dis
cuss existing complicated transporta
tion conditions, and a resolution will 
be adopted asking the railway commis
sion to come to the city and endeavor 
to straighten out matters.

The terminals of the railways enter
ing the city are heavily blocked, the 
congestion Increasing every day. and 

ly ‘ne youth Joyous- business Is almost paralyzed; Merch-
ea tpat v the cop had her.” ants state that they have goods en 

Time A? * vaught. route for months which are not vet
burst .u asain until the detective to habd. and that they are losing large 
drew', 1 Yuultftude at the St. An- amounts of money..

Mil lM°.V10l,d ‘,ert "”U1 m, ,, , , , ——
be rlL- 1?e hurTy-up wagon, when Montreal. Jan. 4.—Premier Murray of
and to" his beat with a sigh Hal!fa* will reach here to-morrow

Ve^u* on his face. .route for Cobalt, accompanying Hon.
Mils GflmVc™lnUt.e®-®uffl5ed t0 impress Mr’ Fle,dlnB- asked members of
knew *ulte a i„.that Serst- Duncan , ~ The reply was that the Union Pacific
rove Cim her hî’,and is 8 result she Jn"t ,l Formality. showed last July a surplus cf $51,’-
her beS,nning with h,®*c.au8e,cvolU carry insurance on your 006,000. The Oregon Short Line de-
ftesuem reiàw F°m *iome and her sub- bul'ding that does not Imply you sus- • dared a dividend cf 50 per emt on 
HIM ttn'tB,hîuC,5r °f Tor°nto- P.ect yodr neighbors.'of Incendiary mo-'its stock held by the Union Pacific, 
that she the detectlve chief lives. Because you adopt the business and also contributed out of its gen-
V.S.A and lIiam, Massachusetts, formality of bonding the responsible men eral assets to the purchase money
Ml» Lizrip aï?1 She' iVed there wlth y ^mPipy- that does not Insinuate! After placing in evidence all that 

Her h4le8^aw.uP-t111 a year ago. your want of confidence in them. It Is was available as to the own»r‘hlp 
*ttleb»SuL y, in the little town of a g<.K,ci' business proceeding to bond of the so-called “Harrlman line'” 
*■«* Mssef ’̂k»?1688’, slim- levs and trusted offtclald of every counsel for the Interstate commerce
iu the count£Cf#re she Ieft her hoTne S ^The $ Lon^2n Guarantee & corrmisslon had Alexander Miller 
fiietrnnoifto ^ bustle of the Occident Co. does the bulk of this secretary of thé Harrlman Pnmrwn '
fft^lth nthetyv.?/ üUffaI n She kep? Mal° 1642-, iej »2d from ^
thrown mn lh/„ world until sher was C-nada Building. I executive committee meeting nf tSÎ
“me to To%nto:Pl(Zment- „She then Turn Over u. New , , T^ion Pacific. These showed that Mr.

tn<i sought service . /fX. ! .? e" ,r^at ! Harriman reported various transac-V claimed as1 oiT110,1 lhe SUbset,uent‘ "h/ ’ th1 X^ar and s?nd" tions by him and the company simply
ller cheque 8ns°ne of her vlctlms In/1 i ouy. blue printing. You can save voted to ratify and confirm " his P 
«he went if odventures. From theré P1>ace- tlme and mon>y. Phone Main tions It also was Sn tk.l -w

«i'Sajr fr"> «•'îs&mî***”' ph°'°F’aying square padt.y of maid’ sUn " _____________ ■ uG to borrow money for the uses of the
... fine,* Who • Classes In kindergarten music at the: HÜ,,0h Pacldc Company without re-

»hen tWly’ ,hls did no!'last long and Jfronto College of Music, under 1*4 ; St^t|on as 0 am°unt or terms.
next-heard of she was associated Mu!.da Westman. will re-open on Wed-; T The mlnates of the meeting last 

tfraxht?8? Pmmlrient In the gaze of nes,3ay- Jan- 9- and new Pupils ire re-1 J“ly at Mr- Harrlman person-
oihe? ^n' Jus? now in connection with du=sled t0 «sister on or before that ally u,r8?d ,Lhe Purchaze of Illlno'a 
|T,ft court proceedings du-te' Central stock were read. These mln-

DII iflM/MSHIl tlrr.ka.8 ttlUs -’he got material fn, —--------------------------- — utes quoted Mr. Harrlman as saying
" ‘ "'x . Uiaialte5 melK‘|Wiien her ml'- rrown Hotel, 7 6 Bay fitt.-Commute- £iat “!lrhlte the Illinois Central was

resoectfully A herse,» !nd's fall cVme she cleared t!on meal tickets, twenty-one for $6. Senernl y recognized as an important
P .1 /»>«' La,‘th a smartness which dots --- ------------ a*d valuable system of raHroadi. yet

consul t and descended from the ^ Woddln, Flowers. he believed Its strategic value and
ntr* 1a 1 on otMumms and'choice din °urs are ch010c and fre$h-cuK See importance was but little underseood.

She »van eve«Way mode of living " OUI' weddin*. arrangements. Jennings. ' fven by some of those most active In 
thv L'hen bloomed forth at one o« 12é West King-street, Phone Main 72)0 lts management."

hot<ls. resplendent ir "col and Park 16S7' I "The era of Prosperity thru which
t> mal f°r a princess, and continued I ------ --------------------------- I we a? n,°,w pa^'ne.“ wrote Mr. Harrl-
eroi anfl l^.aro.ualntance of many ryubHot»l. cor. Yongs «ni Alice st(. ™an. to Mr' 9ould' “has been marked 

tliat »h. . med|eal men. it was then m ^le&unde£ new management. by iess construction of -destructive 
hfr hanlbe^" >o use «he materiaMn J Davidson, Prop 2W competitive ana non-productive Hnes

and a t/he. knew this man's gro- TO-DAV l\ Tonovro °f trar.sportatlon than any former
"K thatch. ephone message, mention- _______ ; ‘ rme; but there has been great expendl-

the finf " anted a cheque cashed. .Tin' 5 tUrLe,An Pr°v'dibX for Improvements and
Î1’ bank âwoïnt "V’.k er vlcUm tallied Woman’s Art Assorl.itinn lexhlhltlon MmL^nL^îk‘‘^k l<l th® alre!1dy ex’
8îl(^ camp ♦ un^.at the custdtiiary tlm? opnin, 2 p.m. 1. ting lines, thereby better conserving
Hen he ,his Particular amount. Vm-elllnv -ohliers' statue it Port-' ll?e Interests of the public and the 
^ *nd of p d„nbiRt,e and that was . ton;1 Square. 3 shareholders as well. For myself I

M’-ad''-oPerat,ons took ^«1»^ whthl^-e ^",.^5^
Bu,,,n, BelelPr, Common Uceul-, ^ of^lng

Inspector Hughes Returns highly 
pleased with his reception i>y Presi
dent Roosevelt Mri Hughes called 
upon the president at the White House 
Thursday noon, and was cordially re
ceived.

>- 4 UiE OF
nship.
RT 7th, 1937.

A--

1: -1

r
“A marvelously effective man?” is 

the Inspector's Impression of Mr.
Roosevelt. ."I have'never seen a good 
portrait o^ him. « He. Is much more 

genial 'and kindly than hla^ pictures 
represent him. He Is one of the mqst 
vivacious men Î ever saw, and was 
very, grarlouet, In regard to the teachers' 
visit. ,*f

“H# said that he was very proud 
that Sherrlng had won the Marathon, 
and spoke of the splendid fighting of 
the Canadian -troops in South Africa.
Kc expressed an Intention of travel
ing thru1 Canada
qualnted with its people after he had 
given up his official duties," added 
Inspector Hu#6es.

inspector Hughes made a visit to Ja”. *
the disestablishment of the church ih New York- Philadelphia and Washing- romci anlan.... St. John ...
France. The domination of the uni- tCT1- to make arrangements for an ex- «'"t"................. Boston ....
verslty will be transferred from a cursion of Toronto teachers during the rît,'/in................. ïe,w YoTk •
French to an English-speaking gov- Easter holidays. The president con- Pl ~( rS', lock

'eented to give a reception to the To- ” "rttaln-.HaHfsx .... 
ronto party, and to deliver a brief 
address to them. '■>.

ilection of was a

isslom to the peo- 
o say the least.00DY THE .BAROMETER.

%
. , „ was told
had flown, but the phone 

the youth joyous- 
cop had her.”

Tme- Tller- Bar. Whid
10 a.m. .'..".y;".'.".". 3f, 28.40 js’jf'w
Not».............. .. 34 .... .I/’
i p m............................ 32 29.82 20 N. ’
* p m’ ................ 31 ....................
« ............................ 32 29.66
W p m. .... ......... 3fi 29.64 14 W "
^Difference from average. 12 above; hhfc. 
est, 39, lowest 31; rain, .26. J

tell j
Lite as 3rd Deputy 
p, for the year 190

satisfactory systee 
nd maintenance

I

FATHf'R NÎLLES DISMISSED.*
Reorgenizotlon of Ottawit* Vnl'ver-

*

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The " re
organization of Ottawa University has 
begun, consequent upon the mandate 
from the headquarters of the Oblate 
Order, which Is now at Rome, since

;a

y 7, 1907 elty Staff Now Lnder Way.

en-
to get better ac-INFLUENCE it.

Control* the Street*.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,solicited for By Its terms, Mr. Nicholls and any 

company- that he may organize are 
granted • franchise for 50 years on 
tertain streets, and no other company 
Is to be-allowed to operate even upon 
the remaining streets, except in the 
case of radial railways, and then only , . .
for thru business. The Nilcholls Coin- eI2n? bod/’ _ _ .. , , _
pany Is permitted to build a single .,T°'d^' tbe H»v. Father N. Nillea O.
track or double tracks at Its own op- ! P- treasurer of the univer-
tion, and to construct switches, turn- ?lty' f0r 2* years one of the pto-
outs and spurs to factories, the fr.an- ' fesSorlate, was dismissed and tnns- 
chise Including not only the carriage ^eyred to the slmpe position of oarish 
of passengers but also the carriage of PJ..?st Matta.wa, On,L , Professor 
freight : Nilles, tho partly Italian, is looked up-

The "fares are to be 10 cents single ; °" by the ^«h.Catholics-ai one ** the.
—_____ 5 j ultra-French, and his dismissal Is. re

garded with borne satisfaction.
The jàme of his successor could not 

be ascertained to-night.

I

. ROSS At From 
. Loodwt 

Glasgow 
.. Naples 
. ITlaate 
Liverpool

Dean renr,« toboggans. Tel. Park 488

Oscar Hudson Sc Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

ork Township
7th, 1907

1 * ' r iifrM
[ration ef York 

nd an equal jus» 
he municipality-

Re-Election

MARRIAGES.
MtTNBO— HOLLAND—At West. Presby

terian Chtirch, <ai Jan. 1st, 1907 by the 
ltev. Dr. Turnbnll Ktliel Louise’Holland 
of Toronto to william Muuro of Fill
more, ttask.

That The World is 
really the best advertising 
medium in the Dominion 
of Canada, and that the 
same is duly appreciated 
by advertisers who want 
results, is evidenced by 
the fact tin t in Decembe , 
1936, The World carricu 
over five thousand dollar» 
mere advertising than in 
December, 1905. These 
figures show that 
client» find it pays them 
to make their business 
announcements in, the 
columns of The World.

Contlnned on Page 9.
DEATHS.

BLvtKELEY—Joseph Blakeley, at bis rrri- 
det*c<-. 191 llloor-Sieect West on Jnn 
3rd. 190L-

Funeral on Saturday at 2 pin. Friends 
will pleaup accept this Intimation.

The $10,000 Fur Auctlen Sale. -------------------------------i— BHOXVN—On Jan. 4th, Hm7 Annie, dearly
Attention 1, called to the gigantic x»w Year Re.o.vc, t "'.fe of Robert Brown, aged til

auction sale of $10,000 worth of high- Many people are apt, on the first of Funeral from her late residence No o 
class furs that commences on Tues- tbe nev'- yêar- to make good resolves Ben Lnmond. East Toronto Monday .Tan 
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock and even- for improvement In their lives during| 7th, 1907. at 1, pan. sharp, to Knox 
lng at 7-30 o'clock and every follow- tb<1 year. No resolve can be safer! Church Cemetery. Ag'incourt. (Private) 
lng afternoon and evening until the , tban that to drink ra'dnor water, end BOWDEN—On Friday.'^Jan. 4th, at Toronto 
entire stock Is sold at Mr James A thereby be sure of avoiding poteonous ! Mom* for Incurables, Mary Bowden sls- 
Perry's fur store at 24 East Queen- Strms which may lurk In ordinary tap t(T °J lr- K- P-owden, Cookeville, 
street (comer of Victorta-street) The or cheap mineral waters. “Radnor" is' ,J”teô'1^nL 0nt. Saturday,
reputation of the firm Is a sufficient not a cure'a11: it is- however, the best BFNXFTT-on vin 
guarantee as to the class of goods to ?; j"1*61"® and an absolutely pure and BI{m7Llt hll lnFtp1îe8ui.ui<(-?100nénJaMilll' 
be «old. Mr. dhas. M. Henderson will i ‘t'^foratlng table water. Drink rad- read. CUeïÿr ln Ms toith ye^ Thomas 
conduct the sale. j nor if you value your health and hap- Bennett. n natlU of KIni ee 'Stafford

». ' j piness, shire, Kngtond.
Fuirent! ftom Ibis late resltlenee Mon

day. fft 2 p.m., to St. Bnrnebn** Church, 
Chester. Interment at St. John's Nor- 
war. at 3.to. '

FITZGERALD—At Cobourg. on Wednes
day. Jnn. 2, 1907. John Fitzgerald aged 
• 4 years. - ’

LAPLAXTE—At his father's residence RK 
Rerkeley-street. on Jan. 4, 1S07, Albert 
Lanlante. need 16

ac-
YOU8 INVENTORY needs attention 

this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Cali 
Main d874. Universal Systems, Limit
ed. îor particulars.

Empress Hotel. Yonge 
Su., K. Dlssette, Prop. M. 
pel uay.

Gould
i *ü.oe

3VÈ
prcciation of * 

the people-
"ith

k-rve

ice are 
i of .
terman

uly-Reevc
Etion Jan. 7th, 19®^ eur

J4Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada
Something good, La if.ola Clga-.

jS^s-awahsssaib
id the New Y°rlt 
begin their 
,-ademy

Vi sit lng Washing
o. New York 
encan cities,they 
irney at Toronto 
day. Jan. 14 ab 
e two grand coû
ith the Nation*1

mio*
ofMueF 2®6SMsesaF

Remi oval. ..
Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building 
PhtAe Main 2770.

21 " / 1 Z‘
.n,i”5.'r,;”«ïïï‘iKfïï’iïïMs,j
iSffmSiiî!x|ti6F78|jl

" ' k r-

Best Vet- for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

untqu-a electric effects. Each niece 
signed by the artiat. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street .East.

!yenrs.
Funeral on Monday morning, 

o<dm-k. to the Churrh 
Heart. East Çl-ig-street.
8t. Michael's Cemetery.

at 8
of the Rawed

Interment at The Toronto Wor:d-Ur,e.t circulation 
—greatest and beat advertising medium

on Page O. i
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